THE   CLERGY
called an qfficialis (French, official), whose function it was to preside
over the ecclesiastical tribunal in his diocese. This offidalitt, as it
was called in France, developed into a tribunal whose functions
required a whole staff of assistants, procurators, registrars, advo-
cates, and notaries. The sphere of competence of these ecclesias-
tical courts extended in two directions, the nature of which is
indicated by two legal formulas:
Firstly, cin virtue of the person' (ratione persona)) it claimed the
right of sole jurisdiction over all clerks, not only priests and monks,
but those discharging any subordinate function in connection with
ecclesiastical activities of any sort, and tonsured clerks. The
court of the official also claimed jurisdiction over those persons
whom the Church had proclaimed as enjoying her protection,
such as pilgrims, crusaders, and even widows and orphans, in
their capacity as miserabiles (persons in wretched circumstances),
Secondly, 'in virtue of the matter' (ratione materite), the ec-
clesiastical courts claimed jurisdiction over even civil causes in
which laymen were concerned, should these have any connection
with the sacraments administered by the spiritual power ~ that is,
over causes concerning marriage and the separation of married
persons, burial, wills, and questions touching civil status, of which
the baptismal registers were the only record. In the sphere of
criminal offences the official took proceedings against all guilty
of offences prohibited by the Church, such as heresy and sorcery,
the breaking of oaths, blasphemy, adultery and offences against
morality, usury, Sunday labour, and non-observance of fast-days
or Lent.
The ecclesiastical tribunal possessed no armed forces to secure
the execution of its criminal sentences, but it had power to call
upon the secular authorities and oblige them to place their armed
force at the disposal of the clergy or put those whom they had
condemned to death. This process was known as handing the
condemned person over to 'the secular arm'- As early as the
eleventh century the custom of burning heretics alive had arisen.
In order to compel the obedience of the laity, the ecclesiastical
authorities also continued to exercise the power of excommuni-
cation, which they had possessed since the establishment of the
Christian religion. Excommunication, known as the 'spiritual
arm*, gave the prelates a weapon against nobles who had usurped

